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ABSTRACT

The present study examines habitat selection and grazing pressure of the periwinkle Nodilittorina
lineolata (Gmelin, 1791) on the rocky shore of Arraial do Cabo, RJ, Brazil (lat. 23°S, long. 43°W).
Transfer experiments suggest that periwinkles actively select the mid intertidal, where the cirripede
Chthamalus bisinuatus Pilsbry is the dominant sessile invertebrate. We also conducted a caging
experiment in the middle intertidal, manipulating grazers and light, to assess the impact of grazing
upon microalgal density. Grazing pressure significantly reduced microalgal abundance at the mid-
intertidal level, suggesting that food availability plays an important role in the habitat selection of
periwinkles on the studied shore.
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RESUMO

Seleção de hábitat de gastrópodes Littorinidae e seu impacto
sobre populações de microalgas

O presente estudo examina seleção do hábitat e pressão de herbivoria pelo gastrópode Nodilittorina lineo-
lata (Gmelin, 1791) no costão rochoso de Arraial do Cabo, RJ, Brasil (lat. 23°S, long. 43°W). Expe-
rimentos de transferência sugerem que os gastrópodos selecionam ativamente a região do médio-litoral,
em que o cirripédio Chthamalus bisinuatus Pilsbry é o invertebrado séssil dominante. Nós também con-
duzimos um experimento de exclusão, com gaiolas, no médio-litoral, manipulando os herbívoros e luz,
para acessar o impacto da herbivoria sobre a densidade de microalgas. A pressão de herbivoria reduziu
significativamente a abundância de microalgas no médiolitoral, sugerindo que a disponibilidade de ali-
mento exerce um papel importante na seleção do hábitat dos gastrópodos estudados.

Palavras-chave: Brasil, Littorinidae, microalgas, seleção de hábitat.

INTRODUCTION

Periwinkles (Gastropoda: Littorinidae) are
found from high to low levels in the intertidal zones
of shores all over the world. Much has been
published on ecological factors affecting the vertical
distribution of periwinkles, with different conclusions
about the most important ones such as wave

exposure, desiccation and temperature (Petraits,
1982; Campos, 1985; Bosh & Moreno, 1986;
Vaughn & Fisher, 1988; Takada, 1992, 1995).
Periwinkles and other benthic invertebrates play
an important role in controlling the structure of
intertidal communities. Cubit (1984) demonstra-
ted the role of herbivores in controlling macroalgae
of the intertidal zone in Oregon, USA. However,
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the role of Littorinidae on the microalgal flora has
always been neglected due to sampling and expe-
rimental manipulation difficulties with microalgaes.
A recent study carried out by Faust & Gulledge
(1996) has shown that benthic microalgae serve as
a food resource for intertidal gastropods and play
an important role in tropical marine environment.
The role of other biological processes such as
competition and predation) in structuring intertidal
communities has been more traditionally emphasized
by several authors (Underwood, 1984a, b and c;
Raffaelli, 1985; Watson & Norton, 1985, 1987).

Mobile intertidal animals, such as periwin-
kles, can respond to differences in microhabitats
along a vertical gradient and change their behavior
in response to different environmental conditions
(Byers & Mitton, 1981; Garrity & Levings, 1984;
Fairweather, 1988; Underwood & Chapman, 1989).
A complex topography separated by only a few
meters can be an important factor of population
patchness for intertidal mollusks (Chapman &
Underwood, 1994). Crowe (1996), suggested that
models predicting patterns of movement in inter-
tidal gastropods must incorporate information about
the age of the animals, the arrangement of the
microhabitat and the habitat they occupy.

Along the rocky shores of Arraial do Cabo,
southwestern Brazil, the upper midlittoral fringe
is usually called as “Littorinid zone”. However,
we have been observing that littorinids are much
more abundant in the middle-intertidal zone
aggregating amongst cirripedes (Coutinho, unpu-
blished data). A traditional explanation for this
observed phenomenon would be that the high
intertidal is extremely hot (especially during the
tropical summer), and that littorinids would avoid
such stress. We tend to agree with this general view;
however we believe that food resource is a much
more important factor operating on patterns of
movement and distribution of populations. From
that point of view, we experimentally transferred
periwinkles (Nodilittorina lineolata) from different
intertidal levels and manipulated the access of
periwinkles to experimental areas (using cages,
fences and roofs) to test our hypotheses that the
presence of periwinkles at the middle intertidal
reduce the abundance of microalgal populations,
suggesting that food supply could be an explanation
for the observed pattern of distribution of peri-
winkles at that intertidal shore.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Study site
Arraial do Cabo (lat. 23°S, long. 43°W),

located in the State of Rio de Janeiro, southwestern
Brazil, has a tropical climate with summer (Novem-
ber-April) winds predominantly from the east and
northeast and winter winds from the south and
southwest. Sea temperatures range from 19° to
24°C. Tidal amplitudes vary between 30 and 120
cm. The rocky shore at our site, Forno, receives
most wind/wave stresses during the winter. The
shore slope varies from 40° to 60° and therefore
there is space limitation. Zonation is well delimited
within the intertidal zone with the lower intertidal
(60 to 90 cm below mean high tide level) domi-
nated by the bivalve Brachidontes solisianus, the
middle intertidal (30-60 cm) by the cirripede
Chthamalus bisinuatus Pilsbry, and the upper
intertidal (0-30 cm) with a low density of the
gastropod Nodilittorina lineolata.

Transfer manipulation
Nine pairs of 120 cm long by 40 cm wide

vertical transects from high to low tide water levels
served as the experimental plots. Because of limited
space on the rocky shore, we ran just 1 replicate of
each treatment. Periwinkles (Nodilittorina lineolata)
were transferred from outside of the experimental
plots. The natural densities of periwinkles in the upper,
middle, and lower intertidal zones averaged 0.5, 2.5,
and 0.6 individuals cm–2, respectively (Coutinho,
unpublished data).

Before each transfer experiment, all peri-
winkles were removed from the transects. Three
sets of 50 randomly sampled periwinkles from each
third of the intertidal zone, marked with small dots
of paint to distinguish their zone of origin, were
transferred to each of the three levels in separate
periwinkle free transects (Table 1), making 9 total
treatments, each with 50 periwinkles. The dis-
tribution of marked periwinkles with respect to
the 3 levels of their intertidal zone was then
measured every 4 hours for 24 hours with a 30 cm2

quadrat. The 3 treatments in which the transferred
periwinkles were placed in the same zones from
which they have been collected (U/U, M/M, L/L)
served as controls, for the number of periwinkles
that would stay at their original zone (despite being
subject of density dependent effect due to the high
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number of marked periwinkles). The experiment
was carried out twice, in July (winter) and Decem-
ber (summer).

The distribution data from this transfer
experiment underwent the square root transforma-
tion, to ensure equality of variances, and then arcsine
transformation, before running a 2 way ANOVA
to assess the significance of differences between
transfers and seasons.

Grazer exclusion experiment
We tested the hypothesis that periwinkles

have a significant impact upon microalgal popula-
tions by manipulating light and periwinkle access
to the substrate during mid-August with roofing
and/or fencing. The first treatment was the control
which received normal light and from which we
did not exclude periwinkles (no fence, no roof).
The second treatment was a fence that excluded
all periwinkles with normal light (fence – roof).
The third treatment was roofed but did not exclude
periwinkles (roof – fence). The fourth treatment
was a full cage that excluded all periwinkles and
shadowed the substrate (fence + roof). Cages,
fences and roofs were made with 15 cm2 aluminum
bars and 1 mm mesh size nylon net. Roofs were
suspended 10 cm above the rocky shore by four
steel bolts inserted into holes drilled into the rock.
A RYO–BITM gasoline powered hammer drill was
used to fix the fences and cages.

We used 4 replicates per treatment on plots
distributed randomly in the middle intertidal. The
rock surface on the plots was scraped (before and
after 45 days inside each cage type) to a depth at
which there was no further coloration of the rock
(0.2-0.6 mm). Such samples yielded 2-3 g of rock
particles and associated microalgae (Cyanophyceae,
Diatomaceae) from an area that ranged from 2 to

5 cm2. Rock-scrapings were placed into test tubes
with 10 ml of 90% acetone. In the laboratory,
chlorophyll-a was extracted from the samples by
centrifuging the tubes to separate all the rock dust,
and then measured in a spectrophotometer
according to the method of Jeffrey & Humphrey
(1975). Finally, the concentration of chlorophyll
a was converted to mg.cm2.

Data were square root transformed to ensure
the homogeneity of variances before running a two-
way ANOVA to assess the significance of time
(before and after 45 days) and treatment (4 cage
types). Fisher’s protected LSD test was conducted
to assess the significance of differences among the
4 cage types.

RESULTS

Transfer manipulation
Despite a very hot summer and a windy/wavy

winter, we could not detect significant differences
in periwinkle distribution between the two seasons
for transferred periwinkles found in the upper,
middle and lower intertidal levels (p = 0.7073,
0.5609, 0.3657, respectively). For both experiments,
periwinkles transferred from one zone to the others,
tended to move and aggregate into the middle
intertidal (Fig. 1).

For those periwinkles collected and released
into their zones of origin (control), a similar pattern
of movement into the middle intertidal was observed
(Fig. 2). These results suggest that physical factors,
such as temperature and humidity are not deter-
minant for periwinkle vertical distribution at this
particular rocky shore.

Providing a high number of marked animals
to transplant from/to each intertidal level (n = 50),
we caused density-dependence effect in our data.

Source

Destination Low Mid Upper

Low L/L M/L U/L

Mid L/M M/M U/M

Upper L/U M/U U/U

TABLE 1

Periwinkle transfer treatments. Periwinkles randomly sampled from each third of the intertidal zone were
transferred, in batches of 50 individuals, into separate cleared transects at each of the intertidal levels,

upper (0-30 cm below the high tide level), middle (30-60 cm), and lower (60-90 cm).
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This was necessary due to problems of
loosing marked animals (by several factors such
as, predation, and specially wave dislodgment),
and also because of nocturnal sampling. However,
comparing the percentage data of marked peri-
winkles at each intertidal level with the percentage
data of the natural vertical distribution of peri-
winkles, we can assume that handling effect was
negligeble.

Another important part of our methodology
is the option for sampling at 4 hour interval, even
tough we were just interested in the before/after
24 hour data. We used this method as a way to
monitor the patterns of movement through time.
As we observed a clear temporal pattern of mo-

vement towards the middle intertidal, our figures
show only the before/after results for each transfer
manipulation.

Grazer exclusion experiment
At the beginning of the experiment, chlo-

rophyll-a concentrations ranged from 0.20 to 0.25
mg.cm–2 among the 4 cage types. After 45 days,
cage and fence treatments had their concentrations
of chlorophyll-a increased, while the treatments
roof and control (open) decreased.

It is clear the interaction between the two
groups of treatments; the one that have excluded
the grazers and the other that have manipulated
the physical factor (Fig. 3).
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Fig. 1 — Distribution of marked periwinkles in the upper, middle and lower intertidal 24 hours after transfer, for Winter
and Summer experiments. Treatments are identified by source/destination zones within the intertidal zone (upper = U = 0
to 30 cm down slope from the high tide level, middle = M = 30 to 60 cm down, and lower = L = 60 to 90 cm down).
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Fig. 2 — Distribution of marked periwinkles 24 hours after transfer to their zones of origin (control) at upper, middle, and
lower intertidal levels for Winter and Summer experiments.
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It is important to notice that the method
excluded not only periwinkles, but also any other
possible grazer. Due to this methodological restric-
tion, we observed inside one cage, the growth of
macroalgae (Ulva spp. and Enteromorpha spp.).
Despite being observed inside only one cage, we
understand that cages and fences excluded other
grazers that affected the microhabitat inside the ex-
perimental plots. However, those potential grazers
(specially the crab Pachygrapsus spp.) do not feed
on the microalgae, and so we can assume that for
what was being tested (concentrations of chloro-
phyll-a), periwinkles, the potential grazers of micro-
algae, were successfully excluded.

The ANOVA revealed significant differences
among treatments, but not between time zero and
after 45 days (Table 2). The clear difference between

treatment that excluded and not excluded grazers
made not significant the total difference through
time, although each treatment isolated, shows a clear
pattern of increasing or decreasing concentrations
of chlorophyll-a over time (Table 3).

DISCUSSION

The transfer experiment distributed marked
periwinkles into their zones of origin (control),
and other zones of the intertidal. The density of
periwinkles transferred into the upper and lower
intertidal levels was greater than the natural
abundance of periwinkles at those levels, which
may have caused density-dependent effects or
handling disturbance (Petraits, 1982; Chapman,
1986).

Source D. F. M. S. F P

Treatments 3 0.02 5.59 0.0047

Time 1 0.01 3.59 0.0701

Treatments * time 3 0.03 7.60 0.0010

Vs. Diff. Crit. Diff S. L.

Roof

Open

Cage

Fence

0.02

0.09

0.10

0.06

0.06

0.06

NS

**

**

Open
Cage

Fence

0.07

0.08

0.06

0.06

*

*

Cage Fence 0.01 0.06 NS

NS = not significant (p > 0.05), * p < 0.05, **
p < 0.01.

TABLE 2

Two-way ANOVA table for concentration of chlorophyll-a in 4 cage types before and after 45 days.

TABLE 3

Fisher’s protected LSD test at three different significant levels of chlorophyll-a among four cage types.

However, at the end of our experiments, the
abundance of periwinkles in the experimental
transects did not differ from those in undisturbed
nearby areas.

Periwinkles move along a vertical intertidal
gradient because of tidal influence (Warren, 1985),
to escape from predators (Vaughn & Fisher, 1988),
and to search for shelter and crevices (Bosh &
Moreno, 1986). In fact, we cannot explain patterns

of movements along an intertidal gradient by using
one isolated hypothesis. All those above findings
seem to have influenced on the pattern of distribution
observed in our experiments, because of the way
they aggregated at the middle intertidal, where the
dominant organisms are barnacles. Barnacles could
provide suitable microhabitat for periwinkles,
considering their importance ameliorating the stress
of the intertidal environment during the low tide,
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and the abundance of cyanobacteria and diatoms
within the barnacle test (Baeta-Neves, 1988).
Maclulich (1983) suggested that microalgal film
is an indication of food availability for intertidal
grazers; however, others have reported on the low
edibility of microalgae (specially cyanobacteria)
due to their mucilage (Calow, 1970; Hargrave,
1970). Castenholz (1961, 1963) examining the
vertical distribution of diatoms concluded that where
grazers were abundant, the distribution of diatoms
was reduced. Nicotri (1977) determined that grazers
considerably reduced the abundance of microflora,
but she could not discern among the diets of grazers.

Our experiment demonstrated the importance
of grazers in controlling the abundance of micro-
algal populations. We accept our hypotheses that
the presence of periwinkles at the middle intertidal
shore reduce the abundance of microalgal popula-
tions (but not extinguish them) and suggest that
periwinkle pattern of aggregation at the mid
intertidal is influenced by the availability of food
at this intertidal level.
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